INTRODUCTION
moperitoneum.6 In this way, the mini-laparotomy, an approximately 8-cm muscle-splitting incision, which is usu-SINCE 1994, three techniques have existed for colon ally made during the later stages of a laparoscopy-assisted resections. The conventional open procedure is a colectomy in order to withdraw the resected specimen, is well-established technique with a long history. The la-applied at an early stage during the operation. A wound paroscopic approach has been used since 1991.1-2 The protector is inserted to allow the removal of the resected hand-assisted laparoscopic technique was developed in part of the colon without contamination of the wound. 1994 [3] [4] [5] [6] jn the latter procedure, the surgeon is able to inThe three operative techniques can be distinguished actroduce the nondominant hand into the abdominal cavity cording to direct or indirect manual and visual access (Fig. 1) .
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